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RAINBOW IN THE RAIN
We met one autumn afternoon
Inside our college lecture room
When I sat by your side that day
And when it came to take a break
I wondered whether I should make
My way to where your table lay
Calling out your name
My rainbow in the rain
Wonderin’ when we’ll be together again
And so I shared a cup with you
While we exchanged our thoughts and views
And somehow felt the way you do
When you sense somewhere deep inside
A feeling just can’t be denied
And you know where it’s leading to
Chorus
When I went back to your place that very first night
We talked of the loves we’d known and things we’d been through
And we were still awake by the morning’s first light
I guess it was then I knew I’d fallen for you
As I look back on all we’ve known
I think of how the years have flown
And through it all the love you’ve shown
But now my work has taken me
So far from where I want to be
And I can’t wait until I’m home
Chorus

KISS IT BETTER…OR KISS IT GOODBYE
When we look from a distance
We don’t see things so clear
And where could have stood a good friend
We see someone we fear
They’re seen as different from us
No friend, more like a foe
And soon they become the scapegoat
For each and every woe
Seems to me we’re much the same
And no one side is all to blame
So why don’t we try again?
Kiss it better or kiss it goodbye
Kiss it better or kiss it goodbye
Why can’t we see the people
That we view from afar
Are in their way a counterpart
To whatever we are?
Chorus
Every act of forgiveness
May seem like giving in
But to reconcile a difference
Is to let wisdom win
Chorus

KINCORA
We look down upon the dale
From our front window
See the castle up above
Our back hedgerow
And I will always treasure
What we have here together
I’ll cherish this forever
Whatever comes our way
We walk out of the door
And up to High Tor
See the cable cars that go
To Masson once more
Chorus
We step inside a cave
Cut in the limestone
Then back to the bungalow
Where we’ve made our home
Chorus
Kincora would be cold
When those north winds blow
Without you here to hold
And feel our love flow
Chorus

NEW LIFE
New life, everywhere I see new life
With each death a rebirth,
A heaven on Earth
A new life
There’ll only ever be
One of you for eternity
But you are a part of all that has gone before
And all to come forevermore
Chorus
We’ll only ever see
A brief glimpse of this mystery
But while we’re here we may learn from those long since gone
And to those still to come, pass something on
Chorus
No one can ever know
What for us fate may have in store
But what we make of whatever may come our way
Gives meaning to this mortal clay
Chorus

WITHOUT A WORD
Without a word, without a sound
I looked around and she was nowhere to be found
Without the note she never wrote
No reason why, no last goodbye
Why did she go without letting me know?
Just packed her bags and walked out the door
What made her feel she could no longer stay?
Just left her keys and went on her way
Without a trace upon her face
That final time to say she’d no longer be mine
Without a sign, it seemed just fine
No way to tell this was farewell
Chorus

DON’T LOOK BACK
Don’t look back, just put it down to fate
Don’t look back, for now it’s far too late
Tomorrow is a brand new day
So come on, get up and on your way
And don’t look back
Sometimes you think you’ve made a good start
Then somehow it all seems to fall apart
Just when you think this is the one
You end up wondering just where it’s gone.
But… Chorus
I was down and out and feeling low
Thinking about the way things go
First they say yes, then they say no
You end up wondering, “Why is it so?”
But… Chorus

MAKING WAVES
You always seemed so out of reach
‘Til the day we went down to the beach
We looked out over the open sea
No one around, just you and me
And while the waves gently caressed the sand
You looked at me and took hold of my hand
Tracing the lines as my palm you read
I can’t remember much of what you said
But your finger softly stroking my hand
Was all I needed to understand
And as the Sun shone down on that summer day
The moon swelled the tide and the sea filled the bay

CATCH A RIDE
While I’m here, waiting on the outside
Don’t steer clear, come and let me in
Here am I, looking for your signal
Don’t fly by, take me for a spin
Can I catch a ride?
Let me come inside
It would be so good
If you only would
While I’m here, standing by the roadside
Don’t steer clear, open up your door
Here am I, watching you approach me
Don’t fly by, stop and say hello
Chorus
While I’m here, hoping for a good sign
Don’t steer clear, turn and look my way
Here am I, thinking maybe this time
Don’t fly by, come and make my day
Chorus

LOST IN YOUR LOVE
To be lost in your love
Brings such joy to me
Takes away my sorrow
And sets my spirit free
I don’t know how it happened
Was it destiny
That we would share together
This sweet mystery?
Chorus
This bliss that I am feeling
Cannot be denied
You make each moment special
When I’m by your side
Chorus
Though we may do things we don’t mean to do
Say things that aren’t really true
After we’ve had a bad day
Through it all this much I know
Our love continues to grow
And I’ve come to see all you give to me in so many ways
Like the shore and the sea
A door and its key
We were made to be together
Chorus

WAITING IN THE WINGS
Waiting in the wings
To make a start, to play your part
Waiting in the wings
Soon the time for you to shine will come
The lines are well rehearsed
And you have been well versed
In the moves you must make
The cues you must take
From the first curtain call
To the last curtain fall
As the lines from the page
Come alive once more on the stage
Chorus
And when you hit the floor
Will you leave them wanting more
As they hang on every word
And gasp at what they’ve heard?
Or will they look away
Wonder if they should stay
When the time comes around
Will you die or bring the house down?
Chorus

ALL I HEAR
I pick up the phone
‘Cause she said she’d be home
But what can it mean?
All I hear is her answer machine
Where is my love?
I miss her so much
Where is my love?
Why can’t I get in touch with her now?
Why can’t I get through?
What am I going to do?
How long has it been?
All I hear is her answer machine
Chorus
I wish I could see her beautiful face
And not have to be in this far away place
Like a ship lost at sea I long to be
Once more anchored in her quay
But when there’s no reply I wonder why
And if I’ll be left high and dry
When I heard her say
I could call her today
Well I never dreamed
All I’d hear was her answer machine
Chorus

THE JOURNEY
When I started my journey
I was hoping that somehow
I would find a place for me
And feel as I do now
When I took a wrong turning
And lost my way
It was all part of learning
Just where my path lay
As I went on my journey
I would look for the reason
In all the things I would see
Through the turning of the seasons
And sharing my feelings
With friends on the way
Gave the journey deeper meaning
And a clue to where my hopes lay
Though some I met on my journey
Didn’t seem to want me there
I was deemed an outsider
And left to look elsewhere
But then others I wish I
Still knew to this day
And the parting came too soon
When we went our separate ways
Many a river would have been much too wide
Without somebody to row me to the far side
Many a mountain I could never have climbed
Without somebody to throw me down a lifeline
If I had to leave all this
At least I’d be leaving
With what I’ve learned on my journey
And I’ve come to believe in
Whether your dream comes true
Or you miss your call
It’s friendship and love
That mean most of all

